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Musical Iratrjufflji

Autoharps Gulturp Violins

Also a now invoico ot llio Generated

Westerineyer Pianos

1 Specially luanufactuml for the tropical
ollmato Bccond to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho Inst
years

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amori- -

con

Beers Mo Wines Upors
AT MOST REASONABLE PRILLS

Ed HOFFSOHLAKGEU CO

Oornor King Bethel Btieeta

PALACE RESTAURANT

Comer of Bethel nnd Hotel Sts

Comfortnhlo Privnte Booms lor Ladles
and Guntlemon Opon from 6 a u to 1 am

Tickets
AHlwot Afrit

150

MOBIKAWA
Tbe Champion ol His Trade

Alcana Btnbles Konin Strcot abovo

it Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder
IOi

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

His charces as a Smith nro tho Lowest in
the Trndo and his worse is uncqualed

293 3m

nnDAYID K3AXE3K
FTjOHIST

tdt- -

Nuuana Valley above tlio MauBOloum

LL OKDEIIS KOB FLOWB11B AND
JVrlant3 will recolvo prompt and faith
Vlnttcnlon fo delivery to all parts
AftdhfaUo city limits

LEIBVEBQ KEENS AND CAUSATION
a speciality
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PHILLIPS

Hiuurnraoul his Plumbing Rn as iron- -
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If you want to read

the Jtfews and tho

Facts relating --to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month
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AH around it
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sulphurous ttitiio3 m
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Patio

41

uud uif
littica

ilflft tiiiiniinJiul inabuMdiHTMtS fJHrlyiiwe1tocfuhi ial
baths said to bBpaWrrfifSilrnrfrr6 M
itrlftUiifftiuJ mtiinarn A oil
i5EJJe drntaiCSf KlislicftymAPi aw
and only u littto atoum niidBinoko
nro coming from it It is inlorost
iiip to 860 ovoti in its dormant stato
but it is a disappointmout to most
visitors who expect a display of
firoworks at night and do uot got it
As tho larger voloauo Mauua Loa
had stopped belching iiro and lava
it was docidod not to ascend it fur
thor Tho trip is a laborious one
tho latter part of it boiug through
tho snow and ice Tho dosconi from
lilauoa lakos much loss time and
is arrnugod so as to catch the steam ¬

er at Hilo aud avoid another slop at
tho Hilo Hotel But tho trip by
steamer takes the same length of
time nnd is ofton aggravated by tho
presenco of a dock load of slieop or
cattle To day Juno 11 is a holiday

TUG BIItTIIDAY Or KAMEIIAMEUA I

tho conqueror and foundor of the
Hawaiian Islands although nomo of
tho historians assert that ho wni
born in November 1737 is tho given
year of his birth and iu 1782 ho
ascondod tho throne upon which ho
reigned for nearly forty years
Apropos of him and tho presout
regime tho Royalist organ says
Kamehameha I was a romarkablo

mau and his memory will romaiu
itupori6hablo in tho record of tho
ago1 Tho islands over which ho
ruled have degeneratod into a
plautors paradise aud tho descend ¬

ants of the onco bravo manly in ¬

telligent and hospitable pooplo over
whom ho held undisputed sway have
had their lauds aud properties stolon
from them their morals corrupted
and thoir homes intruded upon aud
disgraced by the meu who brought

THE BOTTLE AND THE BIBLE

in either hand ond offered thorn tho
redemption ot thoir souls at tho cost
of body servico and physical and
moral degradation Thero is more
truth than poetry in this atatemont
To day at tho Hawaiian Jockey Olub
at Waikiki thoro wore races of vari-
ous

¬

kinds from morning until night
The road was crowded oarly with
overy sort of vohiolo and animal
carrying the pleasuro sookors iu
gala clothes decked with Ids of all
colors and kinds A few very few

of tho women oo horseback ap
poarod with tho old fashioned red
trousers or divided skirt with long
extension pieces reaching to within
a few inches of the ground Most
of thoso driving were in immacu-
late

¬

white flowing holokus Auglico
ilothor Hubbards thoir straw

hats bound around with garlands of
fresh flowers or brilliant feathers
Tho Ponoiana Rogia with its mass
of crimson flowers the Oatharti
oarpuss a giant imitation of the
ohorry blossom and tho golden
Bhower are at this season iu full
bloom and the oflfeel of these trees
ono largo oxpauso of vivid coloring
against the greou background of the
Algoroba or palm is more oharra
iug than words can desoribo

IT WAS AN IDEAL DAY

lor a holiday aud for racing To get
info the ouclosuroof tho grand stand
a small feo is charged but tho peo-

ple
¬

tho majority roniain outside
and as tho fence is very low havo an
uninterrupted frooViowof everything
but tho finish Until the eotablish
mont of tho Hawaiiou Jockoy Club
a fow years ago the racos were held
in au open plain under tho shadow
of Diamond Hoad but now thoy
have come under tho direction of a
proporly incorporated jookey club
which iusures a good track a com ¬

fortable grand stand aud certain
privilogos for thomombers and ofll
cers Tho olub has n stand of its
own and thoro are besides throe or
four privato booths two stories high
to which tho owners bid theipjuosts
weluomo and a comfortable if primi-
tive grand stand for the public Tho
privato booths aro all doooratod
with bunting undJlowirs and holp
to make tho oourso look gay Iu tho
intervals betweeu the races alas

nfw

oaA5iKrhAniLBM us u1ualf
voll worn ro6erfoiro of trashy niu- -

tlftoi
rhli1PfallofllrttinVfiUpUB
rtfcWribfi230 and 215 olamvj in

hoats best two out of three and
three out of fivo Tho starting of
somo of these was stupidly slow
and tedious aud tho starter was
more than nuro hissed and loudly
abused Notwithstanding

TIIE MOST BAREFACED J0CKEVIN0

on tho part of tho drivors there was
no word of warning no reproof no
fine imposed Pationco the ono
prominent kauaka virtuo was horo
apparent and although tho crowd
showed thoir dissatisfaction it was
all good natured Iu oue htat thoro
wero nineteen falso starts before tho
horses fairly got off and iu every
instanco tho start could havo been
made a air ono but for tho flagrant
disobedieuco of all known rules by
somo over smart jockeying drivors
Tho running races principally for
Hawaiian brod horses wore of vari-

ous
¬

distances half fivo oighlhs
thrwo quartors mile and mile and a
half for purses or cups or both pro
sontcd by individuals or companies
Although no very fast time wai
made thoy woro pretty races and
promised well for tho future of tho
racehorse in tho islands Thoro aro
several prominent business inou in ¬

terested in the breeding of native
horses for iho bettermont of which
good stock has been brought from
California It is of necessity au ex-

pensive
¬

luxury as uearly all tho feed
must come from tho continont oats
being au impossible crop to grow
horo

OF COURSE THERE WAS NO BETTINO

at least do open bettiug on tho
races It was positively prohibited
by the now law makers and thoir
employees were there to roport any
infraction of tho rule and to call
upon tho polico to enforce tho law
All the same uearly every man wo-
man

¬

and child at the races had
something on and under the vory
nosos of the P Gs Cas they coll
the oflicials of tho provisional gov ¬

ernment won and lost as thoir
purses allowed P G is almost a
term of contempt among tho natives
aud thoso sympathizing with Ihem

Baseball is to day ono of the popu-
lar

¬

amusements here and thero is in
existence a league consisting of four
clubs the Stars Kamolnmohas
Honolulu and First Rdgimeut
These clubs moet on tho diamond
field evory Saturday aftornoou and
draw to their games an onlhusiastio
aud appreoiativo audieuco Thoro
aro oino good players among them
but tho majority aro at bo3t very
amateurish and auy oollego nine
would a at mUlt them

PATRIOTISM 1H NO DOUBT A SPLENDID
TUINQ

but at the aamo time thoro aro uu
ploasaut quarters of an hour for
thoso who havo to listou to tho
oagles shriek and soe his wings flap
whon the strings aro pulled away by
somo loud talking couutrymon of
the typo of tho third rate commer-
cial

¬

traveller Of those we have had
several splendid specimens most of
them hailing from the West Somo
of them have become rod hot royal-
ists

¬

donounro the exeoutivo and tho
poworH that be at homo and aro
roady to beuamo filibusters at once
should an expedition be undertaken
One lady who after much persua-
sion

¬

was finally allowed to visit tho
Queen who by the wy does not
caro to receive strangers returned
from her visit aud related a lot of
absurdly exaggerated tales all of
them imaginary and then loudly
proclaimed horsolf as a rebel and
adding that she had promisod all
sorts of aid aud support to her
Majesty All this served only to
bring her iuto ridiuule and to do
much harm to the Qiwen who was
iu uo way responsible V A B

A Spanish engineer named Torres
has devised n oalculating manhino
by whiah tho roots of algobrain
oquations of any dogreo oau bo ob-
tained

¬

AndnraSflrMHi
auiilO iiunl eul pI otitUoilT

Corner King nnd NmnOiifmUn

rtOl ifl 897501 II1
W M Cunnikoham - - Minincr

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

TUB CKLFI1RATKD

Fredrlcksbayg Draught Beer

ALWAYS ON TAP

Solo Afionts for the Bonowncd

Long Life
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia

tf- - Call and bo convinced -- W

Bmpire Saloon
Cornor Nnnanu and Hotel Sts

D W MoNioiiol - - Managor

OMBiCfl WllBSfLltllBR Alw

POUTKBH Ew ON DBAUQHT

on Draught

Handmade Sour Mash
A flrKCIALTT

an ts exchange

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuunnn Strretn

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers I

rer-- tictkiHonk 4M

Metropolitan Neat Go

81 KINO STREET
O J Wallkb - Mahaukb

Wholesale and
Kctnll

AND

Navy ContraotorR

Telephone fi07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128- - 130 Fort Btreol

assiage Builder
AND KEPAIKBR

BlacksMte io ail Its Branches

Orders from the oilier Inlands In BulldlnR
Trimming Painting Kto Etc

promptly atteLdtd to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

ft inw

A PoxilSr Hotel
T KnOUSK Prop

EJy 200
Week i2oo

BJKOIAI MONTHLY KATKB

rim Heat of Attoudanco the IJpet BitiuUlon-- j n wj ui i 4ji mT


